















　　This paper concerns the expansion of fresh-pineapple production in Okinawa, and the 
following has been concluded.
　　First, on attribute of farmers, there was a tendency that the expansion of fresh-pineap-
ple production was identiﬁed by the farmers:
(1) working more than 200 days a year.
(2) producing more than 25 tons of pineapples a year.
(3) whose gross agricultural income is more than 2 million yen.
(4) having engaged in the pineapple farming for less than 24 years.
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The direction of expanding production of fresh pineapples in Okinawa:




　　Second, on evaluation of production, the expansion was seen by the farmers:
(1) wanting to keep the seedlings of pineapples.
(2) hoping to simplify the system of renting lands.
(3) hoping to abolish the TQ System.
　　Furthermore, the following tendency was identiﬁed.
(4) The farmers keen to expand fresh pineapples prefer new varieties of pineapples.
(5) Administration is required to plan the legislation of renting lands.
　　The farmers hoping to continue the TQ System tend to maintain or reduce their pro-
duction.

































































































































ンケートの配布・集計期間は、2004年 8月 6日～ 9月 26日であり、アンケート票は、























に東村では 81.6％と多い。農業従事年数が 25年以上の農家が 46.3％を占めるが、とくに



















































































































































































































































































時間は 6時間未満で、かつ農業従事日数も 200日未満の農家も 6割と多かった。栽培面
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